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Airtrbrcr (IAtr), in
with the UT

Reafi tlevenue...
social distancing, he added-

. 'We advise people cnming
tomonow at 4J0 pm to witress
the fulI dress rehearsal that
they should aroid cuming the
nert dayso that all orutdgeta
cnance to watctr the shol,', he
said, while adding tlnt ttre
shour could be best watched
tornhousermftops.

Trafftc restricttons
In view of an air show

being organised by the
Indian Air trbrce at Sukhna
Lake on September 22, and

rehearsal for the same on
September 21, the vehicu_lar movement will he
restricted on the lake road
ort both days. According to
the traffic police, there will
be restrictions from Hira
Singh Chowk to the Rock
Garden turn and Hira
Singh Chowk to the Sector
4/5/8/9 roundabout from 2
pm onwards. General pub_
lic arriving to witness the
air show is advised to enter
Sukhna from the lake rear
area using staircase num_
ber 3-6 from the Kis-
hangarh turn. 

-TTTIS

l{c
an

will organise

l9"ll*f trd,r.t6*tomonuvyat4J0 pm. Ttre one
nour event will mark Suramim
Viiay D[as of trr" IsA \,il
,Itwill be aheat forciWresi_

3:$^ ey9' *r,"" ,ffiins
aucraft of SurJakiran aerobat-
rc Deams of the IAF will make
yalous_ fomations in the
skies dynng-r"'frru"ors
rehears4 tomomour

^,T 4y*q Dhanm ht,
atongwith_seniorofficials ofthe
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tions fortlre airshoui l*rlgfui.*m"Couia-ro iproJocol Dharam hl appealed
to meresidents towitress the I

:now m a staggered marmer
some people shou.ld come
tomorrorv at 4.80 pm and others
tfie noft day so that all cnuld
get a ctr,ance to wifoiess the his_
roncmoment, hesaid
j:-T.u: number of pmple
1rhd the venue to witress
the shorvat a grven time, they
wou.ld have to close the enby to
rne venue so as tp maintain

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3
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BeseH'€ustainable in ene rg
geneftilion, Adviser tel ls ja ij"
I"':9,:r?t* biogas prant, ar[gaile ry atModeuair, Burairrail
CMNDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 20
During the inauguration of a

lio-gas plant at Model Jail,
Burail, today, UI Adviser
Dharam pa] exhorted the' authorities to be self-reliant
rn enerrygeneration.

-A-fter commissioning a
flgating-drum tlpe bio-gas
plant of 200 cubic metre per
day capacity, the Adviser said
the jail authorities must meet
their energ, requirement by
generating thei oum bio_gas
or solar energr ,,Let there be
zero energy procurement by
the jail authorities from the
outside," he added.

Installed at a cpst oftlg.25
takh, including five_year
rvarranty, the bio-gas plant
was executed bythe Chandi-
garh Renewable Energy and
sclenee and Tbchnology
(CREST) in whichlO tonne
of cow-dung for both
digesters are supplied daily
for production of bio_gas.
This project is economically
beneficial to both the
Chandigarh Administration
and thejail authorities, said
Debendra Dalai, Chief &ec-
utive Office4 CREST. Ttre
bio-gas produced is being
directly used in the jail

UTAdviser Dharam pal, alon-g w* o*", *
galbryat Model Jail, Burail, Chandigarh.

Tnrgur.Ir NEws Srnucn

kitchen for cooking pumose
which has cut down ttre.ialts
LPG requirement to half.
trhrther the slurry produced
after production ofbio-gas is
used as organic manure
which helps in growing
crops etc. in the fields.

The Mviser appreciated
the efforts taken by CREST

in dwe-loping the model jait
as 10070 self-sustainable with
no dependency of outside
sources of enerry which will
be the torehbearer for the
whole of the nation.

The Adviser also inaugu_
rated other projects name-
ly renaming of bamacks
and art gallefy.

At the art galtery around
200 framed paintings done b1,
rnmates have been displayed
bestdes around lS0 unframed
naintings. Apart from this,
planter/pots have been paint_
ed in Madhubani and-Warli
style by the inmates. All
paintings have been com,
piled in a book tifled as
"Colours - Harbrngers of
Hope and Happiness" which
was launched by Dharam hl.

A music band named,,Mal_
har", comprising prisoners,
played melodious songs.

THE

naming of the barracls was started
Govemment College of Art. Sector 1

,,,E ,s,,or rtrr rE ur ure oarracKs wits_started two years ago with the help
glilrg cgyemmgnr colege of Art, sect;io, ti,i*pi"iriiri* nynaming these after great personalities.
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16,
PDseM@ resumes

vtsitors at an oPD atthe GMCH, sector 32, in chandigarh on Monday, u,ro.l MAHATAN
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CHANDIGARH, SBPTBMBEN 20
trbderation of Sector Welfarc
Associations Chandigarh
GI)SIIIAC) today raised some
unresolved issues to remind
the UT Administration and
the Municipal Corporation of
finding a suitable solution.

Addressing a press confer-
ence, Baljinder Singh Bitht,
chairman of the association,
said the issue of need-based
changes in CHB houses had
been raised from time to time
over the past two decades.

Politicians make promises
during election times but
forget the issues after that.
So is the case with officials,
thus the end result is zero.
The residents of 60,000 CHB
units want to have a one-
time settlement as has been
done in Delhi.

He raised the issue of con-
version from leasehold to
freehold at the allotment
rates and not on new rates
which run into lakh of
rupees. We should not forget
that a majority of residents
in this category are just mid-
dle-class people. They can-
not affordtopay a hefty con-
version fee.
All type of relaxations

such as an increase in cov'
ered area, modern exterior
architectural designs etc.

ASSN'STAKEON WASTE

MANAGEMENT POLICY

The association sought the
scrapping or modrrying of the
waste management policy. lts
members said the waste
collection charges were too high

and even residents not staying on

a particular fl oor were also getting

bills. People were also facing

issues with waste collection.

given to the other houses be
also extended to CHB hous-
es. Find a practical and
viable solution for different
categories and sector-wise
issues instead of imposing
unworkable solution on all,
added Bittu,

The association sought the
scrapping or modiffig of

the waste management Poli-
cy. Its members said the
waste collection charges
were too high and even resi-
dents not stayingon apartic-
ular floor were also getting
bills. Peoplewere also facing
issues with waste collection.

The members also said
the water charges had been
increased up to three times
without any value addition.
"We feel this increase is
unjustified, especiallY
whenwe are paying a hefty
property ta:r It is the duty
of the MC to provide the
basic amenities of potable
water, collection and man-
agement of garbage, and
other facilities to the resi-
dents, said JS Gogia, gener-

al secretary, FOSIilAC.

FOSWACasksAdmn,
MC to resolve issues
Tmsuxr NEws Srnvrcn

JS Go$a, general secretary FOSWAC, talks to mediapersons in

Chandigarh on Monday. TRtBUNE PHoro: MANoJ MAHAJAN
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Payfr
rides

CIIA!{DIC'A8II'SWIBilBB2O - .

iiG tnaer trte Public bike

straring Project will be charge

able in the ciff from tomortorY*MC 
C"*t'itsioner Arrindita

fnnt , t"fa a team condueted

,i i"tP""ti* toa'v following

;il;'it ** decided that the

ffi";rld start t'{"c
charges from 1\resdaY anq:-

noon after notifYing th9 regs-

;;;.*. about it *uoueh

The rides earlier continuedto

U"il .t tft" gl'ttho were not

[**JmJ,iaoweremade
free afterusers facedissues m

ili-c and unlocking bikes

usine the Srnart Bike AP.P'*m-"t*P*Y 
was asked to

trtt#:ffiiTtr#Hi
will be charged -f* "tTfl,3
;ff;r*rrails1hn"'-rNS
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]lomeS€cy
gets darge of
9 more
CIIANDIGARH, SBPTBMBER 20
tII Home Secr,etary Nitin
Itumar)/adag a 200Gbatch IAS
officer of the llaryana cadre,
has been assigned the drarge
of nine more deparhnents.

fui order issued by lJTAdvis-
er Dharam hI stated that
Yadav had been assigned the
dnrge of Seoetary, Homg
hlice/Prisons, Revenue, Iaw
and Orde4 Iocal Govemment
and Water Resoures, rclieving
Flrunae Seoetary Vijrv
Namdeorao Tade of the said
durge. He has also been
assigned the charge ofSecre
tary, llansport, reliwing
DeeutyCommissionerlVlandip
Singh Brar ofthe dnrge, and
Secretary, Ervironment and
Ibrests and Tburism, and
Chairman, Chandigarh Indus-
tial and lbudsm Develop
ment Corporation, thus reliev-
ing Debendra Dalai, Ctrief
Consenrator of Fbrests, of the
saiddurge.-
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fuiother auction ofUT heritage, this time in Milan
ffi= *, [l]',illi{t,t",'."*'[t,t ulli;iflll','- _ qTfflxfuffi::;: 

Htn :,,["":""x"r,HlffiApairofJeanneretdesigned Jaishankar, Indias-Exter- Thi. 1".,1 rk.h.i".r,d.*f. *"'*rot"thattheauctionof importerscametoIndiaonkangaroo chairs' dating wav nal Affairs Minister;. Dr il;tft #;i8;6 ;il i;'" the two kangroo chairs was a tourist visas or businessbacktothe'S0s,isallsettogo Neena Malhotra, Ambas- il;'r;;ffinzl.on in violation of the MHA visas? what documentsunder the hammer, this time sador of India to Ildyi.Td ij.3.ir# iio20, another six (Government of India) they attached with the con-inltalyonseptember22'The Dario trIanceschini' ivlinis- it;il;iil.-tity'sheritage orders (dated zz rebruary, signment, while exportingestimated price of these ter of Culture, Government furniture were iuctioneJfor iOiii. ,,1,n" Ministry of them abroad?,,chairs,inwoodandwicker,is ofltaly,Jaggahasdemand- aboutt55 lakhinMilan. il#" aff"ts banned the ConsideringthattheUnit_

and t7'79 lakh (6'500 Euros returned to India. is further established by the itage furniture, a decade the countries on the issue ofand9,000Euros). Citinglgb4HagueConven- UN ttro"gt _tro "onrurr_ 
agJ,,,hewrote. cultural trafficking, JaggaThe auction of the chairs, tionontheProtecuonorcut- tions: 1g?0- UNESCo con- "Hu 

"r.pr"rr"d 
an emer- also sent a communicationwhich are part of the city's tural Property, Jagga high- vention on the Means of Pro- gent need to get the matter to the united Nations officeheritage items, has been lighted that ihe procesJof hibitingandPreventingthe Eornl"ua from the law- on Drugs and crimered-flaggedby'fiayJagga,a returning(culturalproperty) Illicit I"mport, Export and enforcing agencies of (uNoDc),Belgium.
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

CrPC be also recorded on
the date fixed," says the
order ofthe CBI court.

As per the chargesheet,
Khurana, Devinder Singh, a
junior assistant in the offige
of Registrar of Firms and
Societies, Punjab, and
another accused, together
allegedly hatched a criminal
conspiracy and have been
charged under Section 120-
B (criminal conspiracy) of
the Indian Penal Code,
besides Section 8 ofthe Pre-
vention of Corruption Act
1988. It was on a complaint
of Manpreet Singhthat the
CBI had laid a trap on May
5, 2011, and amested the
accused while they were
allegedly taking a bribe
from the complainarit.

CBI court issues notioe to in-charge of
tIT police Economic Offences Wng
Tnrsur{r NEws Snnvrcr Counselalleges
CIIANDIGARH, SBPTEMBBR 20
A CBI court has issued a
notice t,o the in+harge of the
Economic Offences Wing
(EOW) of the Chandigarh
Police after the counsel of
Devinder Singh, one of the
accused in a bribery case,
filed an application allegrng
that an inspector of the wing
had ailegedly picked up the
accused outside the court.

Devinder Singh is one of
the accused in the alleged
comrption case registered by
the CBI in 2011. He was
booked by the CBI in the case

along with former Punjab
MLARqiKtl,uana.

"An application for mark-
ing the presence ofaccused

ACCUSEd WAS

picked up bypolice
outsidethecourt

Devinder Singh filed by
counsel with averments
that the accused has been
picked up by Sub-Inspector
Mohan Kashyap of EO}{
Chandigarh, outside the
court. Let notice of the
application to the in-charge,
EOW Chandigarh, be
issued for September 27,
2021, with the direction to
produce the accused on the
date fxed, if in their cus-
tody. A statement of the
accused under Section 313

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Physical hearing of
caseinHCtomorow
Tnrsur{r NEvys SrnvrcE

FLOOR.WSESALEOF

HOUSES IN CITYCIIAT\IDIEANH, SBPTEMBBR 20
Nearly five years after the
brick-by-brick demolifion of
the cifi/s glorious past with
the rising of apartments from
the debris of palatial houses
came under the judicial scan-
ne4 one of the issues that
mopped up for deliberation
before the puqiab and
Haryana High Court was if
tenants can ]ive on different
floors, why not landlords.

As the case came up for
resumed hearing before the
Bench of Justice Tejinder
Singh Dhindsa and Justice
Vivek Puri today, the discus-
sions hovered around the
fact that the first and second
floors of a house could be
leased out. Ifthere could be
tenants on different floors,
there could be landlords as
well. The case will now
come up for further hearing
on Wednesday, when the
matter will be held through
physical hearing.

The Bench of Justice Tbjin-
der Singh Dhindsa and Jus-
tice Vivek Puri had earlier
scarured newspa.per advertis+
ments to find out whether
floor-wise sale of dwelling

One ofthe issues that has cropped
up for deliberation before the
Punjab and Harpna High Court is
that if tenants can live on different
floors, why not landlords.

units was contemplated. Find-
ing no less than two dozen
such advertisements in the
newspa.per's Sunday edition,
the Bench had not only
rapped the lllAdminisha_
tion, but also directed the
holding of the q<ercise under
the UT Chief Architeet,s
supervigion.

The Bench had observed it
thought of scanning the
advertisements as the court
was seized of the matt,er and
discovered 24 advertise-
ments in the Sundayedition
"scouting for purchasers
/investors for separate
floorVindependent floors".

Reproducing the advertise-
ments, the Bench added that
it lent credence to the peti_
tioner-residents, welfare
association that independent
Iloors were being sold under
the garb ofsale ofa certain
percentage share of a resi-"-^qv vr q rgDl-dentialunit. 

I
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CHANDIGARH, SEPIEMBER 2()

Ir a oneof-its-kind initiative,
the local Municipal Corpora-
tion will augment a gpen belt
on five acres in lrdira Colony,
Mani IVIajra, in ?5 hours.

Under the flacemaking'
project the work will start on
S€pternber 28. OfEcials ofdifren-
ent wings of the MC and work-
es wil be ogaged for the task

As per the plan, the green
belt a{oining a govemment
sctrml of Indira Colony will
have toilets, swings, high-mast
Iights, interactive ponds, a per-
formance stage and herbal gar-

den Besides, hees and railings
will be painted" Deoration

workswill alsobe done.
MC Commissioner furindita

Mitra, said, "Our staff will
work for eight to 10 hours on a
rotation basis for 75 hotus on

the hot Public participation
will be welcpmed. Additional-
ly,wewill organise /ogo olase

es and games for kids for three
days at the venue." She said

' Plaema ki ng proJect to sta rt on Se OL2B

for Indira colony seen belt
,- , ,"; '' 'I',''" greenbeltsothatkidscantake

PROJECTTOMARK?5Y@
fO* tt tr will work for eighl l0 10 l':t:,::'
ffi;;;-nasi' ior zs rrours * If tl*Ill1:
;:flilffi dftii i n. *'r'o* uo 

:-T',f.',r:*ispart 
or

iil;ffi;;iitn, to ro*"morate TSYears of

inOepenOence.li mintu tlitra' r'rc c,Mrt'tlssr,r'rtR

benefft ofthe faciliW'
Tlre MC has beerrworking on

reatising the Prqiect for thePast
' 
mu aq". Sin*there is a ftad
?5-ho; Period for carry'ug out

the works, the MC has started

arranging material, wttich.is to

L usA*tene. ttte materialis

being kePt near the site'

Under blaf,€makinEi" an

undenrtilised sPace is selected

and enhanced to the uban
experience for area residents'

Ttris is the first time that the

civicbodY isworking on sudr a

oroiect Ttre hcilitYwillbeben-
enclA for the thicklY-PoPulat'

edlndira ColonY areawtrete a

nfr oritY of PgPulation is from

thelornrincome grouP'

norlvlnslnE$DE@
@3i:HIltil::i[:'J$[:X'As per Ine prar r' tr rq 6r EEr I :" ,-[][LmZstights, interactive ponds. a
Cotonv will have toilets, swlng

oerformance stage and a nttoii iZtitn' Beiides'trees and railings

fii il ;;il;.-D'.coraton works will also be done'

ur"ziio*r*ectwaspartof There is a plan to hold differ-

celebrationsto**'n"*oJ ent competitions and prG

?5 vears of maepenaence' in gralnmeson a stage to be set

threedavs,workswortht25to ilp-ai the venu9, pe school

;d'i"ff'*:ii"il "t*i"a ""i' 
*n u" connected with the

The geen beft at lndira @lony in Mani Majra, Chandigarh.
TRIBUNE PHOTO: RAVI KUMAR
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DEVINDER MADE
SHOOFSEC34
Chardighrh: lnspector
Dovindersngh, wtn was in
cnarge Cyber Crime
lnwst€ation Cell, hm been
temponaily posted m Sector34 .

SHO. TIe SH0, trspedor naiJv
xumar, wm tramfened to tp
fbtirce Lircs aftersl Saraliit
Kaur \^6s rnbbed Uy tr" Cbf
wnile alkgedyhkirga bribe of
?10,@0.rrus
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to mislead
peofle:AAP
CIIANDIGARII, SEP,rEMBBR

Chairman of the election r

paign committee of the
unitof theAamAadmi

today Iashed out at former MP
Pawan Bansalby stating that
his statements were aimed at
misleadingresidents,

l
I

I

L

'The Congress and its lead-
ers had completely failed
when they were in power at
the Centre and in the Chandi-
garh MC but are now giving
misleading comments and
shedding crocodile tears to
gamer votes in the upcoming
elections," said Chander
Mukhi in a press note.

Bansal addressed an elec-
tion programme in the city
and called upon people to elect
the Congress to pourcr. While
addressing the party workers
and the public, he said: '"!!'e
are well aware of the problems

factd by the residents".
Tblking about Bansal's

tenure as a minister and an
MP of Chandigarh, Chander
Mukhi alleged, "He has com-
pletely faited in solving the
problems of the cooperative
societies when the partywas
in power".

'Another issue which has
been pending since 2009 is
the intemal maintenance of
societies. Ttrey are managing
their internal rirads, street
lights, water supply and sani-
tation, but Bansal did noth-
ing in spite of being a minis-
ter at that time," alleged the
AAP leader. -TNS

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Ctypuglists
Sagar, Kuldeep
enterfinals

CIIANDIGARII, SBPTBMEER 2()
Chandigarh's Kuldeep
I(lrmar (48kg) 616 9"a",
(+92k9) made their way into
the finals with dominant vic-
tories over their respective
opponents in the ongoing Sth
Elite Men's National Boxing
Championships at tt e
Inspire Institute of Sports in
Bellary, IGmataka, today.

While Ifumar outperformed
Uttar hadesh's Ravi Kumar
with a unanimous decision,
Sagar defeated Maharash-
ha's Reynold Joseph with an
BSCverdict.
Fthal matches win be

playedtomomow. 
-TT{S

Sagar beat R Jooeph in semb.
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Sperftlsnmry
ra,isbndphob
elecbralrcls
CIIANDIGARII, SBPTBMBBR 20
The SDM (E)"cum-Assistant
Electoral Regishation OfIi-
cer-02, Uf, has decided to
conduct an elec'toralrcgishr-
tion drive.lhe motive of this
drive is to conduct a houseto-
house verification drive for
removal of all logical erors,
DSEs, standardisation of
addresses and checking qual-
iW ofphotographs.

A srvey by BLOs and the
verification of claim and objec-

tion forms etc. will be carried
out ftom Septernber 20 to Octq
ber 5. HOurcver, speciat cam-
paiSrts will be held on Norzem-

ber 13, 14, 27 and 28. -Tt{S
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limits were in bad shape. He
said this was detrimental to
the.image of both Mohali
andChandigarh

He saidthermd repair arrd
constuction in Mohali was in
full swing and the Chandieaft
Mminishation and the MC
also needed to pay attention to
the poor condition of the roads.

HehasaskedtheUTMmin-
ishation to get the noads

repaired immediately. Almost
all roads of Chandigarh con-
necting it to Mohali were in
bad shape. Alarge number of
people ftom Chandigarh enter
Puqiab through Mohali, he
added.-1I{S

MohalicMcbodyasks
uTtorepairroads
MOHAI.,I, SEPTEMBBR20

Concemed over tlre poor con-
dition of roads cpnnecting
Chardigarh with Mohali, the
Itdayor of Mohali has asked the
IJT MC to carry out rcpairs.
Mohali Mayor Amarjit

Sineh Jeeti Sidhu haswdttert
a demi-officia] letter to the
IVIayor and the C,ommissioner
of the Municipal Corporation,
Chandigarh, asking them to
get the roads along the Mohali
MC limits repaired.

Amadit Singh Jeeti Sidhu
saidthe condition of roads in
Mohali was being improved
but the roads on Chandigarh
side along the municiPal
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r'riciilirsiiigMBER20 aleragBofpositivecasesinthelast rurvesokrlr','..rrEr,.*.v!,uE '

THE TRICITY reported 11 new 
-noGii'sr satptoweretestd' :

@rcniryiruscasesonMonday.No 
n,'ohaff:lcase :

virus-relaeddeath*"rr"po'ei Pardrloilu3neum OnepositiveCovid-l9case'

Three new Covii-positive w"tt"pontOlnMohalidistriG I

t f,zrgvffi '*;;;;p"ttsdi'idJitt'r" 
t'tting'tt'"tot"t**u"tofcases l

TheUTreported sevennew onfvfonaay.ft*re*t;r'4il; toOg,:S,S*ffi'3.activecases i

@casesonMonday,takingthetotalrelateddeath"Theactivecaseally
EX,RESSNEWSSERVTCE ;tty.;frt:;ig'drraglrnetotat was recorded at 18 cases on

CHANDIGARH,PANCHKULA, 

- 
nuirlerofactivecaseiisAt'ttre Monday' Atoalof40'408cases '

rpnopnfmsitive**;;tdh$ traresoiarbeenreporedft'omthe ;
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

MC polls near, RWfu in uT say
hand over \Maste collection to us

60,000 CHB units want to have
a one-time settlement as has
been done in Delhi," said FOS-
WAC members headed by
Chairman Baljinder Singh Bittu.

. The members also high-
lighted outthe issue ofconver-
sion from Iease hold to freehold
at the allotment rates and not
at new rates which run into
lakhs of rupees.

"We should not forget that
the majority of this category of
residents are middleclass peo-
ple. They cannot afford to fay ahefty amount ' ior
conversion.Third, all types of
relaxations like increase in cov-
ered area and modem exterior
architectural designs among
others given to the othei
houses can also be extended to
CHB houses. Why discriminate
with themand letthere be dis-
parity," itwas said.

About the Garbage
Management Poliry, the FOS-
WAC members stated that MC
imposed upon the poliry uni-
laterally and arbitrarily on the

HIilAROHTAK!
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 2O

"lt needs to be scrapped or
modified to make it workable.
Indeed, MC has miserably
failed to manage garbage in thi
city. Consequently, the resi-
dents have to pay three times
charges without any value ad-
dition. The unnecessaryaddi- -tional burden works out to Rs 5
to 7 crore," the members said.

About the waste collection-
rates, the members suggested,
"The rates were announced ,

based on the area ofplots but . .

are being kitchenwise charged.
Thechargesarebeingraise? in :,
waterbill forthosewhoare not .

even residing there, similarly
the landlord is not responsibll .

tor tenant bills. There is no
mechanism to resolve the com-
plaints. There are instances of . 1

suggest to hand over this work
to the willing RWAs.Ihey wiil 

" 
,

manage your garbage trucks
and the MC will also save Rs. 30
crore for the management of ,

trucks."
The issue of pollution in . 

,

dadumajra was also discussed. . 
,

WITH MUNICIPAL Corporation
Ch,andigarh polsjusttwo months
away, the Federation ofSectors
Welfare Association of
Chandigarh (FOSWAC) on
Monday dernanded tutttrc work
ofgarbage collection be handed
overto the RWAs.

FOSWAC which has been in
the service of the city,s resi-
dents for the last 33 years,
raised several issues on
Monday that have plagued the
lives of the residents here. With
regard to the need-based
changes in CHB houses, it said
that the issue has been raised
from time to time over the last
two decades but there has been
no solution.

"Politicians come and
promise ahead of elections, but
forget when the polls are over.
So is the case of officials who
come and go after completing
their tenure. Thus, the end re-
sult is zero. The residents of residents.
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Home Secytakes
charge as CITCO
chairman

Aadigarh: Hortresecetarv Nitin
Yadav has been assrsned \arious
charges here on Monday, indud-
ing that of Secretary Home,
Secretary Police, Revenue, Law
and Justice, Local Gov€rnment,
Water Resources, Transport,
Envrronment and Forests and
SecrearyTourism yadav will also
be holding the charge of
Chairman Chandig;arh Indusuial
and Tourism Development
Corporation (CITCO ) Limited,
thereby relieving IFS Debendra
Dalai ofthesaid charge. EltS
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.GrVf 
SH-l 6 Iaunches initiative toidentifir children with mahuftition

Chaadigarh: In its cam

ffiffi
g$fi 
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CITYATERT

Aantilgurh:lnviewof
theairshowbeing
organised bythelndian
Air Force at Sukhna Lake
on Septernber22 and
rchearsal forthesame
beingheld on
September 21, vehicular
movementwill remain
restricted on these dates
from2pmonwards
from Hira Singh Chowk
to RockGarden turn and
Hira Singh Chowk to
4i5i8lgchowk

Thosewishingto
witness the airshow
should enterSukhna
Lake from the lake rear
side area using staircase
number3-6,from
KishangarhTurn.
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/ , orrrE*cYrEsr
Sincere staff
needn't worry:
UT health secy

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 2O

THOSE WHO are pdnctual and
workingwith sincerity need not
worry, said UT Health Secreary
Yashpal Garg with regard to the
profi ciencytest of the ouBoured
saff.'With regard to the profi-
cienry test ofoutsourced stafl
some of thosewith vested inEr-
ests are trying to mislead the out-
sourced staff.The ouBourced staff
who are punctual, worhng with
sincerity, discipline and serving
with uftnost devotion need not
worry. None ofsuch outsourced
saffis being disengaged even in
case of minor deficienry in per-
formance during the proficiency
test. In addition to proficiency,
other factors like duration ofen-
gagement, performance and
punctuality etc are of greater im-
portance and are always taken
care of," Garg said in hisorders.

He added, "However, we are
responsible o prwide good med-
ical care and attention to patienb.
Accordingly, indiscipline, non-
punctuality and non-perform-
ance whidr may lead b defi ciency
in service can't be compromised."
,
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Improve Chandigarh roads along
Punjab border: Mohali Mayor
writes letter to UT admin, mayor
i!.ri\insitiii($\iili+l*tR\d\*[rd(qt:swilstrli*

ExpRE$sNEw.r.*r,.J' Hillffi"ooth 
Mohali and

MOI-IALI,SEPTEMBER 20 Hefurdrersaidthattherepair

ry"r_.*-. *r r*"* llS:?1il:trji'fl ,-ffi ?l hi
tionofChandigarhroadsalongthe swing and ttre-Ctranaigartr
Mohali border, Mohali Mayor Admi-nisrationand theLllcivic
Amarjit Singh Sidhu wrote aiet- bodyalso needs offi.tt"ntionter to the UT Mayor and tothepoorconditionofroadsLnanolgarh Municipal there. Headdedtlntalargenum_
Corporation(MC)Commissioner berofpeople fromiiranaiga.tr
urgingtheotrcialsb getthe roads enterfiqijUtlrougfr-fr4oUianarepaired. the streich of bii roaas on

Themayorsaidthatwhilethe Chandigarhsideatoneftelvlohali
condition of roads in Mohali has lorUer[asaaerimeiat effecton
improved,thestateofroads.on ttreimageofMonai*n
Lnanolgarn slde, connecting theconditionofroadsinl!'Aundry;uhandMohaliharede. 

much better than t
teriorated and itis deffimental to Chandigarh
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UT:35-yearold
man drowns in
swimmingpool,
police initiates
investigation

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 2O

A 35-YEAR-OID Chandigarh
r€srdent reportedly died by
drowning into a swimmin!
pool in Sector 29 here on
Sunday evening. police initi-
ated an inquest proceeding into
the matter at Industrial Area
police station.

The victim has been identi-
fied as Shyam Narayan, a resi-
dent of Mani Majra.

As per police sources, the
incident tookplace around g.30
pm at Resa Fitness Swimming
Pool and Gym, where
the victim had come alons with
his friends.

The victim was immedi-
ately brought out of the pool
and rushed to Government
Medical College and Hospital
(GMCH) in Secor 32, wheri the
doctors declared Shvam
Narayan as brought dead. 

-

The victim's autopsy was
conducted on Mondav and
the body was handed over to
hisfamily.

Police said the victim,s vis-
cera will be sent to the Forensic
Science Laboratory (FSt) for e,r-
amination, while the footage of
the CCTV cameras installed at
the spot are also being scruti-
nised bythe police.

Over the years, the city has
reported several deaths due to
drowning in the swimming
pools here.
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DISA opens legal aid clinic
for transgender persons

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 2O

THE DISTRICT Legal Services
Anttprity in Chandigart\ in asso-
ciationwith the Chandigarh State
Aids Conuol Societyand iE part-
ner NGO, Association of
Professional Social Workers and
Development Practitioners (AP-
S\A/DP) has opened the first ofiB
kind erdusive I egal Aid Ctinic for
Tnmgerders named Samta l{}ay

Kendra" The centre will provide
counsellingand help to ttrc trans-
gender persons to redress their
grieunces.The centre has been
set up at NeM/ Indira Colorry, Mani
MajraChandigarh

The dinic was inauguned fu
Justice Jaswant Singh, Judge,
tunjab and Haryana High Court-
cum- Bacutive Chaimnrt State
Legal Services Authority, UT,
Chandigaft

Speaking at the inauguntiorl
JustieJasnrantSinghsaidafferttre
landmark decision by the
Supreme Court in the case of
National t egal Sewices fu thority
v. Llnion of India AIR 2014 SC 1863,
where$, the apencourtdeclared
tramgenderpeoph tr'third gen-
def, it becomes impenative that
all stakeholders make efforB to
create safe spaces for persons
ft om tlre tnarugender community
where they have access to multi-
dimemional services and feel in-
duded as a part of nninsUeam s
ciety. He also said that there is a
need o sensitisze all stakeholders
induding the judiciary about the
specific needs ofthis community.
He furfterinformed thatthrough
the clinic persons from the trans-
gendercommunity will be pro-
vided legal aid services, legal
rwareness training linkages and
apacity building services.

Gurbir Singh, District and
lession Judge-cum-Chairman,
)istrict Irgal SeMces Authority
rid that this clinic is a step to-
rards ensuring thit the funda-
nental righs are equallyapplica-
rle and accessibleto membersof
the transgender community.

ll .*,r**m
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Councillors raise issue of
sub-standard ration \{.ith
food supplies department

.'II^[i&?X,..H,e,:fi m;tHii#f:#'liondis,ribu-
.., -IlTr: m.t MC can handle

Hf fiy,:ffi,,r;3xffi i}[,1',#Iiitr11,i:*jn:: -tionwas raised ii ;;#;cli 
tiry;fll.,:#i,i,"::ffi;-

;fi:ffi1i1T#.T,:H#:r lhie,ffi #i il*v areas are

Hx'.;iil,r,.i*"l:.i:;#,i4ifilltr',T#,fffr 
}ffi 

-

fr,ffi,,:},mffi
Both congress counc"' are e[ect so that needy people

:if **I;Bt:tni:r [t #fl[Tl*?l::txt"'n ;;

ffilEitgilffiff ffi:ii11;r.i:Iffi ilffi'":fifi
eilil5flT;ht#l;#,1:fiT::fi1i:f#ffi ti,",*:

ffig1tlffitrr,trffi mml;xfr'#,ff{t+:x

**;1g*#;s,g;l f:i{:tt [:ffiH'f ',TiS

#'iH*f#ft,IT,*' tr#;lt{,i$,,:fi; i#$i
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Tricity sees uptick in pandemic after fourweeks
Mandeep Kaur Narula
mandeep.kour@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: After a steady
decline for four weeks, the
cumulative Covid-I9 cases in the
tricitysawan uptickin the week
ending September 19.

A total of 70 cases were
reported between September 13
and 19, a 6% rise as compared to
66 cases in the previous week.
Of the 70 cases, 29 cases were
reported from Mohali, followed
by 27 in Chandigarh and 14 in
Panchkula.

The tricity also reported two
deaths in the past week (both
from Mohali), raising concerns
across the three health depart-
ments. Medical experts believe
the uptick is due to apathy and
complacency on the part of
locals, who have stopped fol-
lowing Covid-appropriate
behaviour, especially wearing of
face masks.

Since the week ending
August 15, when 86 people had
tested positive in the tricity, the
weekly figures had been on a
decline till the latest uptick.
This month (till September 20),
the tricity has recorded l8l
cases, with 85 in Mohali,67 in
Chandigarh and 29 in Panch-
kula. In comparison,323 cases
had surfaced in August, with
154 in Mohali, 124 in Chandi-
garh and 45 in Panchkula.

In terms of fatalities, five peo-

ple have died in Chandigarhthis
month, followed by two in
Mohali and none in Panchkula.

Seven new cases in UT
On Monday, seven fresh Cov-
id-19 cases surfaced in Chandi-
garh. Those infected reside in
Sectors 35,39,47,50 and Rai-
purKhurd.

Meanwhile, Panchkula
reported tlvo cases (Sectors 12

and 27) while one was reported
in Mohali, taking the tricity's
daily tally to 10. There was no
virus-related death across the
three jurisdictions.

The active caseload in tricity
stands at 93, with 4l patients in
Chandigarh,34 in Mohali and 18

in Panchkula.
So far, 65,188 people have

tested positive in Chandigarh,of
whom 64,329 have recovered
and 818 have died. In Panch-
kula, 30,714 cases have sur-
faced, 30,322 patients have been
discharged and,377 have suc-
cumbed. Mohali leads with
68,695 cases. While 67,599
patients have recovered, 1,062
have died.

'No space for
complacency'
'The dailytallyof Covid-I9 cases
is increasing in Mohali, but is
still in single digit. Complacency
at this time can invite a third
wave," said Mohali civil surgeon
Dr Adarshpal Kaur, while urg-
ing people to help the adminis-
ffation in controlling the surge
by following all guidelines.

'Wearing of masks and main-
taining social distancing at pub-
lic places should be stricfly fol-
lowed," she said.

According to Dr Amandeep
Kang, director, health services,
Chandigarh, immunity formed
in people after getting infected
during the second wave in April
and May has started waning
after a four month gap.

"Due to this, cases may start
rising again. People must wear
face masla and follow Covid-ap-
propriate behaviour, but most
importantly, get vaccinated at
the earliest," she said,

,p O O O'."$ 4ffi,$iil .:. (}OOOO OOi
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WEEKTY COVID (ASES
Number of Covid cases reported in the tricity in recent weeks

RICITY VIRUS TRACIGR
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)tember 20

\ 0.t3x

Week

Sept 13-19

Sept 6-12

Aug 30- Sept 5

Aug 23-29

Aug 16-22

Aug 9-15

Cases

170
56
66
ut
lt4

85
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administration. According
to the order, he will also be
the secretary, police/
prisons, revenue, law and
order, local government,
water resources, transport,
environment and forests,
and tourism, besides
CITCO chairman. Hrc

Traffic restrictions
due to air show

Home secy gets
charge of 9 depts
CHANDIGARH: Newhome
secretary Nitin Kumar
Yadav has been given
the charge ofnine
more departments in
the Chandigarh

CHANDIGARH: Inviewof
an air show bythe Indian
Air Force at Sukhna Lake
on September 22 and its
rehearsal on September 21,
vehicular movement will
remain restricted on these
trvo days from 2pm
onwards on the roads from
Hira Singh Chowk towards
RockGarden turn and
Sectors 4/5/8/9 Chowk.
People who wish to watch
the air show can enter
from the rear side, using
staircase 3-6 near
Kishangarhturn. HTc

ffinO t O ,#ffi

Bicycle sharing: Pay
user fee frop today
(HANDIGARH: Starting
Tuesday afternoon, people
will have to pay {10 per
halfan hour under the
public bicycle sharing
system in Chandigarh. The
company managing the
service was allowed to
charge user fee after
independent engineers
tasked with inspecting the
project cleared it on
Monday. A total of 1,250
bicycles at 155 docking
stations are available in the
city. GST is also charged in
addition to userfee. Hrc
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I OWNERS OF TWO

I crues BooKED
I roN VIOLATTNG

12AM DEADLINE

Hf CorresPondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes com

CHANDIGARHT Police have

booked two club owners for
violating the 12am closure

deadline.--iarerit, the owner, and

srr"irri rrmar, the cashier of
goulevard Club in Sector 26'

weie booked after the club
was found oPen beYond-the
permissible time limit on SeP-

tember 18.-- ih. t"^. night, Sukh Lal
Sbni and Subhash Narang, CEO

and owner of The Jungle Bar'

Kalaeram, Manimajra' resPec-

iiu.t!, *.te booked for the

same violation.
Seoarate cases under Section

188 (disobedience to order dulY

oiomutgatea UY Public servant)

bf ttte tnOian Penal Codqwere
ieeistered at the Sector-26 rtd
Miuli Jagran Police stationss

riB3l:il:ffi'""'[30*"o rr
I AnotherFlRwaslodged atthe 

I

I Industrial Area Police station 
I

I asainst Naveen Kansal, the 
I

I oivnerof SunshineSPaatCen- |

I tra Mall. Phase I' Industriat I

I Area, for serving hookah to 
I

I customers, desPite a ban' on 
1

I September 19 
i
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CONGRESS

5

FOR GIVING
,MISLEADING'

STATEMENTS

HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH : Aam Aadmi
Party's election camPaign com-
mittee chairman Chander
Mukhi Sharma on MondaY
lashed out at the Congress and
former inember of Parliament
(MP) Pawan Bansal.

Sharma said, "The Congress

and its leaders comPletelY failed
when the party was in Power at
the Centre and in Chandigarh
municipal corporation. But now
they are using misleading com-
ments and crocodile tears to
garner votes in the uPcoming
MC elections."

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION

It was addressed bY senior
Consress leader and former MP
Paw"an Bansal. with focus on
issues faces by housing societies
in Chandigarh.

Sharma said, "Bansal failed in
solving the problems of the
cooperative societies when in
oower. Their internal mainte-
nance is pending since 2009.
Housing societies themselves
manage their internal roads,

street lights, water suPPlY and
sanitation."



chandigarh@hindustjnImeiom CHANDIGARH
HAS RECORDED
II8.3 MM RAN SO
FAR THIS MONTH
MUCH HTGAER'"'
THAN 22MMRAIN
RECORDED IN '
SEPTEMBER2O2O

i[aHf*til,:[,Jtl ili?I;
I9lsjol geficjt in Chandi-garh

iiilff ',ff',fjl;T"l",:'H:
recent showers.

. After thunderstorm on Mon-
oay evening, chances for rain
w^rll continu,e in the coming
oays, according to the Indif

fffitf,|to'"'t"l 
DePartment

CIIANDIGARH: The thunder_
storm on Monday claimed
two lives in the triciw.
- -A l9year-old youth was
hlled after gettin! struck bv
llghhing at Shivalik Garden
in Manimajra, Chandigarh,
wrure a six-yearold girl died
alter the roof of her house
collapsed at Rajiv Colonv in
Panchkula. Both inciddnts
took place in the evenins.

- Identified as Sohail.ihe
lirst victim was a resident of
Mariwala Town, Manimaira.
Ue was playing cricket with

Iowpressure area over the Bay
of'Bengal and other pressure
orllerences, moisture-laden
crouds are reaching the region,
leaorng to rain. For the hext
three to four days, light rain up
to 20 mm can be expected in
scattered stations ofthe region,

lignlnilg strike kitts teen in UT;
P'kula girldies in roof collapse

his friends when the inci-
dent tookplace around 5pm.
r ne rnends saw him collaps_
lng after a Ioud thunder. ile
was rushed to hospital, but
was declared broulht dead.youngest of five siblinss
Sohait was srudyi"s rt-" i8rl
emment school. His father is
a vegetable vendor.

. _ 
The othervictim has been

identified as Gudiya. Her
three siblings weie also
lnJured as the roof of their
one-room house collapsed
due to the rain. HTC

this year as well. Against the
normal dateof September 23, it
was declared on September 30
rast year.

. 
On Monday, even as the IMD

oDservatory in Sector 39
recorded jrst trace rainfall,
there was downpour in north_
ern parts ofthe city, which also
ted to wateflogged roads. How-
ever, maximum temperature
I9n! !p riom Sunday's 34.C to
34.4'C on Monday, ind mini-
mum temperature also rose
trom25.7"Cto27.2.C.

In the next three days, maxi-
mum temperature will remain
around 3ll and minimum tem_
peraturearound 25_26.C, sated
me weather bulletin.

" Rains during four months
trom June to September are
considered monsoon. Against a
lp.rl] rainfal of 80it mm,
cnandigarh has received 546

[H#:',T,o,;, :'on, 
reading to a

However, this month has
seen 118.3 mm rain so far, muchnlgher than 22 mm rain
recorded in September 2020
(but lower rhan that in the pre_
v_rols years). This month.s tilly
rs atso inching towards 16g.3
mm, which was recorded in
August.

"Due to the formation of a

including Chandigarh,,' said

ffffi t"jl,U-jjfr:h, 
di rector,

Monsoon withdrawal
delayed this year too
Meanwhile, mbnsoon with-
dmwal is oeected tobedelayed

iJ

rerain

,,8

32o/o,
t drops to
on cards

+

Monsoon defici

HT Correspondeii

--__
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Armedwith antigentests,
GMCH kicls off walk'in OPDs

1,350 Attend,
27o/o Rise As

Compared To

Telemedicine
Shhpila.[attwu
@timesgrouP.com

Chandigarh: Government
Medical College and Hospital
(GMCH), Sector 32, made all
1,350 patients who visited
physical OPDs that resumed
on MondaY undergo raPid an-
tigentests.

There was a rise of. 27 0,6 in
foofall as comPared to tele
consultation. The GMCH on
an average conducts 500 raPid
antigen tests. "With more Pa'
tients, we have increased the
capacity" said a faculty mem-
bei. All operation theatres al-

so resumed their function-
ing.

Before Covid, around
6,000 OPD Patients used to vis-
it GMCH dailY on an average.

On Monday, most of the
Datients were new cases

awaiting OPDs to function. "I
had develoPed severe Pain in
my abdomen. Private clinics
did tests and I was diagnosed
with gall bladder stone. But
the private investigations
wereioo costlY and I was wait-

People line up to register for walk-in OPDs at Government Medical

coitlge anO iospital, Sectgor 32, chandigarh, on Monday

n ihder.Nag[totil
@timesgrouP.com

Chanitigarh: tII adviser Dha-

ram Pal has sought a rcPort on
medical infrastucture' ox-
ygen preparedness, hosPital
bed strength and availability
of medicines from the admin-
istration to deal with a Possi'
ble third wave of Covid'19.

Pal said although not many
cases are being reported daily
the administration did not
want to take any kind of risk.
They are keeping an eYe on the

Balish Ahuia

AtL ABOUT THE PROGESS

Submit report on infra to
tackle 3rd wave: Adviser

situation. The health dePart-
ment was asked to submit a re
port. The administration is al'
io in touch with the Centre and
regular meetings are being
held with officials of the
health ministrY he added.

The rePort was sought
from the health secretary
Yashpal Garg. RecenflY the de
parftient had held a meeting
with private hospitals for set-

trng up oxygen generation
"plantsonpr{oritY

>@ntlnuedon P2> After the raPid antigen
test, the OPD card will
mention the Covid status
of the patient

> Those who are Positive
will be taken to the RT'

PCR OPD, where theY will
be assessed bY a medical
team

>The will be given

instructions or if need be

asked for home quaran-

tine or hosPitalisation

>Those with RT'PCR

within 72 hours need not
undergo rapid antigen
test

>All patients will undergo
rapid antigen test, as this
will help in surveillance

ing for the government hospi'
tai OPO for consultation,"
said Himanshu Saini, a Pa-

tient.
Follow-up cases who were

called during teleconsulta-
tion were also limited as the
numbers were caPPed. "We

do not have smardlhones or
those who have are unable to
register online. That is whY I
could not come to the hospital
for a follow-uP," said Sukh'
winderKaur,aPatient.

)Gontinued on P2

Mini Govid care centres
ready to retain Premises

naiindcr.Xa0a*om
@timesgrouP.com

Chandigarh: All the six mini
Covid care centres are ready to
retain the Premises till Octo-

ber 3l with their own securitY
arrangements. The organisa-
tions running these centres

have submitted their rePlies to

the Ll"I adminisfation.

It was on September 14 tlat
the administration had writ'
ten to the organisations and
had given two options -retain
the premises till October 31

with their own securitY ar-

rangements or close the centre
and vacate the Premises. Earli-
ex, the Uf haal a[owed these or-
ganisations to retain the Prem-
isestillSeptemberS0.
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oresentation about the-Pressure 
Swing Ab'

l. Lsorption(PSA)oxygen
technology was given bY Dr
Mar\iit Singh, Medical Ofii-

of oxygen Plants ancl tenta-
tive mstfor different sizes of
PSA plants, was also given

before the rePresentatives of
orivatehospitals.

Meanwhile, the LIT

health departrnent have

asked the concerned dePart-

ment heads to Pnepare a com-

or.ehensive report on Present
irealth infrasfucture, what
needs to be done and finan-
cial requirement for upgra-
dation of hfrastructure as

well.
To tackle a likely spread

of infection among children,
Government MultisPecialtY
Hospital (GMSH)' Sector 16'

hasiecidedto setuP a 32-bed

dedicated Paediatric ICU
centre. The Sector-16 hospi'
tal alreadY has 2Gbed ICU fa-

cilitv for kids. It has eight
vent-ilators and 12 beds with
oxygen facilitY at the hosPi
tal's surgical ward.

/ More OPD

patients likelY:

GMCH head
)@ntliuedfromPl

A lthough health care
A workers were fullY

I LProtected and fol-
lowed Covid appropriate
behaviour, most of the Pa'
tients anil their attendants
ilropped masks off their
noses.

"We were asking Pa-
tients to Put on masks, but
it is difficult to be after

. them everY time. But we

shall follow our Protection
as we 'hive suffered the
pandemic," said Prof Jas-

* binalerKaur,director-Prm-
cipal.GMCH.- 

Qho cqid "As it was the
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/ nlrr ail conv ic ts to b e housed in

'kutirs' named q'fter luminqries
-:i@ lam Azad Kutir' Prithavjlai

Ra,iinder.ilasarlotil ffi 'fr""h*r*i.,"pr355,Hli
@iir"rsroup..o. W 6"lli"GCoti.,siratreeosuxn'

chan.risarh:rnq"ure*pjlg ffi #'iili',-+ii$n.1t.Hf}-
*,fr"m[*gx'y.':'tl;';* H ry;i#I Hs*i[m*a;*,Lt*i6;
;*;l",.ffi $ii"$ il[ 

-G 
:fi ;*3l:ffiHffffi'ffi;

;ilffi;*;i.;iivq:i:l* ffi iilaf'yp3.1'"Yg;i(
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i $ffiffi;i;,iiJi"'iri,xn 
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boss keell, PGI mulls
ming physical OPDs

ds Nearly 48o/oof city
fully vaccinated,
claim officials

that
reo-

a

away
. to te-

as
inflow. I
get tele-
the the

re been
idHar-

pal Bhatti, a city resident
Also, doctois feel thai te-

le-consultation is not suffici
ent in most cases. "It can help
manage follow up cases but
not new ones, which need to
be physically evaluated. Te-
leconsultation is a stop-gap
and cannot replace physical
OPDs," said afaculty in PGI.

PGI received more than
10,000 patients in its OPDs da-
ily prior to tele-consultation.
"Mostof the departments ha-
ve been calling their follow
up cases without tele regi
stration. However, this li-
mits other patients from visi-
ting. Therefore, it is high ti-
methatphysicalOPDsare re-
sumed," sai{afaculty

l0 Govid cases in llicity
Seven-Covid cases were

reported in Chandigarh qn
Monday while three persons
were discharged. There are
41 active cases. One fresh Co-
vid case was reported in Mo-
hali.

There are 34 active cases.
In Panchkula, two fresh ca-
ses of Covid were reported.
No death took place.

pen for the of pati-
ents. In the eye ca-
re centre, we have
intake to over 200

Meet

"I am of the
physical OPDs

fromthe
le-consultation.
phone lines hre
compared to pati
have been trying
consultation
last one week, but
unable to connect,

ith
Dept H

This

Chandigarh:
director keen on
of physical sa-
idameetingwith ofde-
partments will held this
week to take a

day They are not regis-
tered over the or onli-
ne. They walk in are be-
ing seen," said director
Prof JagatRam.

PGIclosed IOPDs
in March 2020, the Co-
vidpandemichit city He-

lt infec-althcare workers
ted and many also
caughtthe

To prevent
the institute r a
cated Covid

sion,
dedi-

Chandigarh: After claims of
the city achieving 100% vacci-
nation coverage recently the
numberof second doses has be
en incrcasing over the last two
weeks. Ofllcials claim that aro-
und 48% of city r"esidents have
beenfullyimmunised.

The UT administration cla-
ims that all residents will be
fully immunised by December
end. With a daily average of
4,000 second doses a day it
might take longer to achieve
thetarget.

Though vaccination is a
mode of Covid prevention, it
does not offer complete prctec-
tion. A public health expert sa-
id, "Despite complete immuni-
sation, there have been cases
and also a few deaths, therefo-
re, it is advised to wear masks
and maintain social distan-
cing." On Sunday the LIT he-
alth departnent issued an ad-
visory asking people to be pre-
pared for the third Covid wave,
which could be more disastro-

us than the second. Howeve4, a
public health expert said, "Go-
ing by the decreased positivity
rate, increased vaccination
and derrelopment of antibodies
in almost 670/0 of the popula-
tion, it seems we will not have a
pandemic. It will be endemic-
limited to certain pockets. "

@timesgroup.com

IFirstdose ! Seconddose

MOHALI
3,758 2,593

'o'
PANCHKULA

r\Y -r t 1
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GMSH-16 on Monday
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Home secy gets charye

of l0departments
Ghandigarh: After the
aooroval of UT administrator
sihwari Lal Purohit, adviser

Dharam Pal assigned charge

of 10 departments to UT home

secretary Nitin Kumar Yadav'

The home secretary was
given charge of secretaries of

home; Police/Prisons;
revenue; law and iustice;
local government and water
resources. He was also glven

secretary charge of
departments like transPort;
environment and forests;

tourism and chairman, CITCO

(earlier with Debendra
Dalai). rur

:";#,,'t:.i.,.'Yg,t"Jtlga"#g'f"\*31"**tl"g,ff
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c raps MC, cIB ilp;di"s iiiu.t
Trues News

Chandigarh:
Sector Welfare
Chandigarh (FOSWAC)

slammed
ments of the

t depart-
ligarh ad-

ministration, the
municipal ion, and

CHB houses to
Iief.

them re-

said that
members
collection

is not being properlY in

FOSWAC members hold a meeting in Chandigarh on MondayChandigarh
(CHB)saying

mand, has not

ed a policy

a few areas, where collectors
do not come every day and
the garbage collected is not
segregated. TheY said that
the condition of sanitation
had deteriorated even after
paying crores to the Private
company for cleaning the
southern sectors.

"The issue of need-based
changes in CHB houses has
been raisedfrom timetotime
overthe last two decades. PoI-

iticians make Promises dur-
ing election times but forget
when elections are. over'
What residents of 60,000

CHB units want is to have
one-time settlement as has
been done in Delhi. SecondlY,
there is the issue of. conver-
sion from leasehold to free-
hold at allotment rates and
not on new rates, which run
into lakhs. We should notfor-
get that majority of this cate'

gory of residents are middle
class people who cannot af-
ford to pay heftY amount for
conversion," FOSWAC mem-
bers said.

Federation members said
that the MC had imPosed the
garbage management Policy
arbitrarily.and needed to be
scrapped or modifled. TheY
said that residents had to PaY
three times the charges with-
out anY value addition and
that. there w€re eeses of
grossly wrong and heftY
bills. "We suggest that the
work be handed over to will-
ing RWAs. TheY will manage
your garbage trucks and the
MC will also save Rs 30 crore
for management of trucks,"
they said.

They also raised the issue
of increase in water charges.

iing Board
theyfailed

need-based
houses,

de-
been met so
:ion demand-
residents of
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Sukhna for 2 drys
Chandigarh: Restrictions
will be in place on boating and
cafeteria use at Sukhna Lake
and on vehicular movement
near it on TuesdaY and
Wednesday as the IAF in asso-

ciation with the UT adminis-

tration is organising an air
show of SurYakirans and oth-
er aircraft atthe site at4.30Pm
on the occasion of "Swarnim
Vijay Diwas" of the 1971 war
onWednesdaY

Vehicular movement will
remain resficted from Hira
Singh Chowk to Rock Garden
turn and HAa Singh Chowk to
sectors 4-S8-9 chowk foom
2pm. Cops said the general
public wishing to witress the
show is advised to enter the
lake from the rear area using
staircase number 3{ from
Kishangarh turn. Citizens
and tourist can also witress
the show on Tuesday on the
full dress rehearsal daY This
event is free and oPen to all to
witness around the "walktng
track" of Sukhna. rnx

: DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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dubs open till htq
2 ornerc booked

Chandigarh: The owners and
employees of two nightclubs
were booked for keeping their
premises open beyond the per-
missible time. The action was
taken against Sector 2Gbased
"Boulevard'l owner Parerit and
cashier Shashi Kumar and Ka-
la Gram's "Jungle Bar" owner
Subhash Narang and CEO S L
Soni under section 188 (disobe-
dience to order duly promul-
gated by public servant) of the
IPC. NaveenKansal, the owner
of "Sunshine" spa at Centra
MalI, Industrial Area, was
booked for serving hookah.

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Deepakltdav

will have to bring C&D waste to the plant on their own
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riders abandon cycles,
g proiect takes a hit

botheredtoreturnthem' Since chievous acts. to keep bicycles

ite uAd tt"t of these riders safe"'anofficialsaid'
was mentioned during their Ontheotherl1d:I*H-

If damase to bi l"?1tii.:ii''i, iI ui"t'liit u'"* dreds or new riders are resis-

enoush.instanc' uicvcres bl;il'ttt tolntt"ti's terqstolilg^!l.1fi1::*::*;
iffHtrfi;tffi iil',n;ro*.""*io. temiimonitoredbvthecontrol

;il;;-h;;ffiil h";;;ith;;ses,thebat- room through a GPS system.

: public bikeshar' t"w"iii'Jiltt".w-as+:aT:1 Offrcials of tlte company are

o"t tlui*i"g'*ttitt' tt'" cps eeneratinedfllT*1ry-^ ^'

doned.
during

es of

marred

,"we
cases of

oao

the
were
took

rpceived a rew H.i",ilU'id'#ffii.t';:i .,^;Tl:1.':^*i-nlit"':itr ::ecerveo a Iew "-"' "*''l"ti;;;;;;"jiL*- the venture' In the comins
tes being aban- it. "Such incidenrc are orccou- :T-.':'::^:;^,:"";;;;;
had happened'aei"g. rvrirlijie"@;q-t!: 1i91*1'3?1?,1:'3TSi"f'T;

i'r"ffit fi,fl"f ift ';"i.,::il[;il;;;;;; ing stations wil come uq' But

free As no charge, "e"o.w.1i*e;ithth+'Tp,?- Ht:***-"b,'f,{i*t"?'i#t lr:reeAsnocnarges aEil'vvvov.svtrqlu 
[tre responsi'iUty of the rid-

Lxi"Jo*" p"o:pr" nv people are se1iottsll'1t-$;

ricvcles and never ingstra:iegiestostopsuchmis- ers"'anoflicialsaid'
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ne 'unscientific,
Chandigarh: National

na. The Chief Wildlife Warden
will be the nodal agency for co_
orctrnation and c,ompliance.
The committee may irold itstrsl mryting within 15 days,
undertake a visit to the site, in-
teract with the stakeholders
and take rcmedial action in ex_
ercise of their statutory pbw_
ers following due procesi of
law It will be open to conduct
meetings online, except the
site visit," according to ihe or_
ders of a NGT bench headedby its chairman Justice
Adarsh Kumar Goel passed
wiile hearing an application
Iled by Saqjay Kumar. a
Panchkula resident.

According to the appli
cant, the site in question ii faO
metre away ftom Khol_Hai
Raitan wildlife sanctuary On

agernent at Jhuriwala
village in stress-
ulg to the negative

Green
dered
and the
to examine the
dumpingof
allotted for

impact of the
groundwater

"Weareof tl
the issue needs
sideredby
statutory
Pollution
(CPCB),

.(NGT)has or-
of the Centre

goverrynent

on theland
waste man-

on the

that
befirst con-

-Cenbal
Board

Pollution
Control Board and
Chief Wildlife Harya-

that account, safeeuards are
lecepary to avoid the nega_
trve impact of landfill on the
ground wate4 he had said.

, The NGT was informed
that in its meeting held on Feb-
ruary.26, 2016, th. standing
committee of Na, ra] Board

i.UP.GREEN: The dumping site in Jhuriwala villaoe in
ls ctose t0 Khol-Hai-Raitan wildlife sanctuary

dtlmping ofwaste:NGT

-

was that adequate water har-
vesting structure will be creat-
ed in the sanctuary for pncvid-
ing sustained water and fod-
der to the wildlife within the
permitted area and the cost
will be borne by the project
proponent.

The tribunal has been in-
formed thalin breach of un-
derstanding given while tak-
ing the clearance, steps are not
being taken for composting of
municipal solid waste, landfill
being limited to inert waste,
transportation through pipe
line and treatnent in common
ef fl uent treatment plant.

The Panchkula municipal
corporation has been dump
ing all kinds of waste at the
project site in violation of con-
ditions on the basis of which

the NBWL permitted t}le pro-
ject, the application had said.

In support of his case, the
applicant had relied uponphe
tographs and a news item dat-
ed August 9, 2021, published in
The Times of trdia, ,,Resi-

dentsfume as MC turns Jhuri-
wala forest area in panchkula
into dumping ground". The
news item stated that the solid
waste management plant site
is being used as a dumping
ground illegally It mentioned
that though the Haryana as-
sembly speake4, who is the lo-
ca] MLA, announced in a pub-
lic meeting that 600 torure gar-
bage lying in the Sector 28
dumping ground would be
processed and the area would
be turned into a park, no such
step has been taken.

br Wildlife (NBWL) had given
:learance for dumping of
aste at Jhuriwala site on the

unds that the landfillfor in-
rrt waste will be based on the
tandard design and wiII be

vered. The second condition
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Devinder is

new SHO of
Sector 34
Trues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: Inspector De-
vinder Singh was appoint-
ed as the new station house
officer (SHO) of the Sector
34 police station in a fresh
order issued by the senior
superintendent of police
(SSP) on Monday

Inspector Rajiv Kumat
former SHO, Sector 34, had
been transferred to the po-
lice lines in Sector 26 on ad-
ministrative grounds after
sub-inspector Sarabjit
Kaur from his police station
was arrested by the CBI
while afl0gedly accepting a
bribe of Rs 10,000 to help a
man accused of raping a mi-
nor,

Inspector Devinder
Singh was earlier posted as
in-charge. cyber crime in-
vestigation cell.
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'strd.nts get
character

certificates
Povietlhur

Cirandigarh: After the 10- r

day Iong protest bY students
in front of Shri Guru Gobind
Singh College in Sector 26,

the administration agreed to
their demands and gave

them character certificates.
A few second Year stu-

dents had asked for charac'
ter certificates as Part"of
migration documentation'
They asked for mid term
migration as they had to join
the cricket'academY Some
had their own issues for mig-
ratingmid-term. I

For almost a week, stu-
dents of Khalsa College have
been flghting with the admi-
nistration over character
certificates. The work was
both clerical and time'bound
as students who would requi-
re character certificate for
migration needed it immedi-
ately

The administration of
Shri Guru Gobind Singh Col'
Iege, sector 26 was denying
students their character cer-
tificates citing that it was
against the law of migration
under Panjab University and
there were no guidelines for
midtermmigration.
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